# Exporter Benefits

So simple and intuitive, you will be applying for documents in minutes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KEY FEATURE</th>
<th>BENEFITS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Apply and Print at your desk                                               | • Saves on—  
  ➢ Couriers/Travel/Postage/Parking |
| Online form looks like Paper Application                                   | • Simple to use and visualise.  
  • Familiar, user friendly.  
  • Data entry is quick.    |
| Select or add new Consignors, Consignees & Goods description within the Application Form. | • Easy and quick.  
  • A familiar web technology.  
  • Data library instantly accessible.  
  • Maintain online libraries of Consignors, Consignees and Goods descriptions text. |
| Engineered to ensure compliance errors and prevent common errors.          | • Saves exporter time.  
  • Enhances compliance.  
  • Reduces the need for training.  
  • Saves Chamber time reviewing |
| Other documents can be uploaded for certification.                         | • Upload all common formats.  
  • System converts to PDF (automatic, no user input required)  
  • Certification by Chamber.  
  • Returned as PDF with Chamber Stamp digitally affixed. |
| Credit Card Payments                                                       | • Real time payments to chambers on approval |
| Copy Previous Applications                                                  | • Repetitive Applications created and submitted in seconds.  
  • Perfect for high volume exporters. |
| Edit Rejected Applications                                                 | • If rejected by Chamber, simply edit and re-submit.  
  • Full audit trail of rejection reason and resubmission. |
| Online Archive                                                             | • All applications stored online.  
  • Audit trail maintained with full searchable database.  
  • All electronic attachments kept for lifetime of Certificate. |
| Client Help Centre                                                         | • Video tutorials.  
  • Online Help Documents.  
  • Chamber Certification Help. |
| Smart Phone Compatible                                                     | • iPhone/Android Supported.  
  • Apply for and monitor your applications on your device. |
| essCert Customer Satisfaction Survey                                       | • Client satisfaction rating –  
  ➢ 97.3% - Speed of approval  
  ➢ 93.5% - Ease of creating export documents  
  ➢ 52% - Saved up to 1 day |

www.esscert.com